
A little about Bill Austin


 I was born in Paddockwood Sask. July 18th 1937 the 5th child 
3rd son of Ralph and Annie Austin. 

Incidentally there was an actual hospital in Paddockwood at that 
time it was the first outpost Red Cross hospital in the British 
Empire.


We didn’t have electricity or running water of course and visited 
the little house out back for bathroom requirements.

Actually I guess we did have running water you ran it in in a water 
pail and ran it out in a slop pail.


We moved into Prince Albert in 1948 ( wow electricity and 
running water) where I attended school for grades 6-7 and 8 then 
due to family circumstances I went to live with my sister and her 
husband on a farm at Northside ( no running water or electricity 
again) and took grade 9 and 10 at Christopher Lake High School. 
The school was held in the Legion Hall and the first student there 
in the morning  got to light the wood stove for heat.

Family circumstances once more meant a change in plans and I 
elected to attend Notre Dame in Wilcox Sask. for grades 11 and 
12.


Immediately after graduating a friend and I signed up to go to 
Kitimat by train and work for Alcan in the Alumunium smelter, 
good pay and stayed in camp but a pretty hot dirty job so back 
to Prince Albert.


Next up was a sojourn to Uranium City and a job with Loredo 
Mines, mostly driving truck and helping out on the surface, I 
discovered I was  little claustrophobic so underground wasn’t for 
me.


I decided to leave Uranium City and made my way to Calgary 
and find work there eventually working for Canadian Pittsburgh 



Industries installing glass. They moved me from the installation 
crew into the office on the order desk and eventually into sales.

This was in 1958 and is where I met Norma, we were married in 
1959 and after a couple of years and having our son Glen as well 
as Blaine who Norma had from a previous marriage we were 
transferred to Edmonton.


We were blessed with the birth of twin daughters Cheryl and 
Shawna at this time. Sadly Shawna only lived 24 hours, the girls 
were born premature and she wasn’t strong enough to survive.

 

A job offer from Carnation Milk was too good to turn down so 
another change in employment, they eventually transferred us 
back to Calgary.

 

Another change in employment this time to Lily Cups covering 
Southern Ab and Southern Sask.


About this time I was approached by a neighbour and enticed 
into becoming an agent for France Compressor Products (now 
Compressor Products International) 

Back to Edmonton(1974) and an independant, commission only 
agent selling compressor components in Northern Ab. BC and 
Sask.

Must have been okay as I stayed with them until retiring in about 
2002 although I did consult with them for a couple of years more. 


Our last move was to Sherwood Park in 1990 in the Condo we 
still live in.


We had 4 children Blaine,Glen and Cheryl and Shawna, 6 
grandchildren and now 7 great grandchildren.

Keith and Jan Bradley introduced us to Gyro and we joined in I 
believe 2002, wow time goes by when you are having fun. 




It has been an honour to belong and as well we have made 
several life long friends and are appreciative of our time in the 
fraternity



